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Abstract. The aim of the study is to explore teachers’ view about a social responsibility of 
primary school teachers and pupils’ social sustainability as viewed by the teachers. Social 
sustainability defines responsible and wise decision making at present as a significant 
precondition for development of a sustainability-oriented society in the future, the bases of 
which is an efficient individual’s, society’s and environments’ interchange. Personal and a 
social competence is a significant component of social sustainability that fosters possibilities 
of each pupil’s individual development and interrelatedness, by providing solutions to the 
problems that arise in the pedagogical process. Research methodology used for the purpose 
of the study are focus group interviews (n = 45) that involve 234 teachers from all over 
Latvia. Research results indicate that teachers while expressing their opinion about the 
contemporary primary school children create a profile of their social sustainability. Among 
the most significant features of a profile of contemporary pupils, the teachers have mentioned 
such pupils’ values which are not acceptable for them. This indicates that teachers cannot 
trust and accept children’s role as equal partners in the learning process. This situation may 
create problems in reorienting education towards a competency-based learning process. 
Therefore, the authors have analyzed the opportunities for the teachers’ professional 
development by paying a deeper attention to an intergenerational relation in the context of 
social sustainability.  
Keywords: primary school children, social sustainability, social and personal competency, 
teachers 
Introduction 
Teachers, parents, children and the society set the aim for the learning 
process. The way this aim is set depends the future of a child and the society. 
For the children to become active participants in the society, this is essential to 
view educational system through the sustainability lens. Therefore, there is a 
necessity to explore the situation in school and, if necessary, to make changes, to 
look for the solutions in order to develop a learning environment based on a 
respect of the needs of children. Noddings (1998) has emphasized that one need 
to change one’s understands about changes, which involve not only a desire to 
transform education but to reformulate the aim of education based in systemic 
and sustainable paradigm (Salite, 2006).  
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EMPATHY (the study of other people’s feelings, needs and interests): 
understanding other people – their emotions, perspectives, and care about them, 
developing 
other people’s – understanding the needs of  other people, their needs and  
suppot, helping  
other people – understanding their needs, diversity – realizing possibilities by 
respecting their divesrsity, political conscience – realization of emotions and   
features of egoism in the group. 
 
SOCIAL SKILLS (skills foster a desirable behavior in others):  
Influence – the use of strategies for the efficient persuasion, communication – 
active listening,   
Conflict management – conflict solution skills management, management-
inspiring individuals,  
Fostering changes – creating and managing change, developing 
interrelatedness  – constructive development of relationships, cooperation – 
acting together with others to reach joint aims. 
 
SELF AWARENES (awareness of one’s resources): 
Emotional awareness – awareness of one’s emotions,  
realistic evaluation of oneself – one’s strong  
sides and restrictions, self – confidence – ability to evaluate one’s ability. 
 
SELF REGULATION (management of one’s resources): 
self - control – a control of destructive emotions and impulses,  
adaptation skills – flexibility,  
innovation – acceptance of  new ideas, approaches and information. 
 
MOTIVATION (emotions for reaching the aim): 
orientation towards the achievements – ability to reach excellency,  
initiative – readiness 
to use one’s abilities, optimism – persistaince towards reaching the aim despite 





































The contxt: security, well being, justice, democrasy. Keywods: society 
CONTEXT: spiritudity, health, biotism. Keywords: personality 
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The analyses of a local and international literature as well as the latest 
research in the field of social and emotional competency indicates that one of 
the problems which is not widely discussed in the literature is learning today 
with the thought about tomorrow (Hicks, 2010). The processes that are taking 
place in the society and education cannot be viewed as linear any longer but 
rather as circular (Posch, Steiner 2006; Webster, Johnson 2010; Iliško, 
Ignatjeva, & Mičule, 2010). Majority of scientists discuss about the possibilities 
to design a sustainable learning environment in the educational process 
(Brundiers, Wiek, Redman 2010; British Department of Education and Skills 
2007; Grabovska, 2010, Badjanova, Iliško, & Drelinga, 2013; Drelinga & 
Krastiņa, 2012). They stress the need for the new solutions how to ensure 
sustainable development of the society and economy. Innovations are the most 
required in the situations where the standard situations do not work any longer 
and one needs to apply creative solutions. Thoresen (2004) has emphasized the 
need for the individual’s sustainability that involves individual’s responsibility: 
communicative ability and problem solving skills. The main way leads children 
to become responsible citizens who help to reach towards global sustainability. 
Particular emphases should be paid to a personal competency (Miller, 1995). 
Grabovska (2006) indicates that a social aspect of sustainability is closely 
related to one’s health, biotism, spirituality, and a personal competency. It has to 
do with some societal aspects such as a well-being, justice, rights and a social 
competency (see Table 1.).  
The table below presents a summary of the main components of pupils’ 
social and personal competency as based on literature review and the data 
gained from the empirical study. 
This table reflects the main components of pupil’s social and personal 
competency that will be described in a detailed and analytic way illustrated with 
the data gained from this study. 
Research methodology 
Research participants were 1st – 6th grade teachers (n = 234). The main 
research method used was focus group interviews (n = 45), each group 
comprising 4 - 6 participants. The main issue of a discussion was a profile of a 
contemporary pupil. Each research participant has shared his/her opinion about a 
contemporary pupil and their needs and characteristics. At the beginning each 
participant was asked to make a picture of how does contemporary pupils look 
like, then, in joint discussions shared their views about pupils’ values, 
characteristics and problems they encounter. The focus groups are designed to 
learn participants’ opinion on certain issues. The participants’ responses are 
shaped by the specifics of their cultural background and mentors’ experience 
(Munday, 2006). In contrast to an individual interviews, (Jupp, 2006; Pipere, 
2011) focus group interviews allow to gain data and opinions by interacting 
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among the participants of the group. The peculiarity of this method is that each 
participant gains a pleasant and creative experience in joint discussion. 
Data gathering took place in a relatively short time frame and with few 
resources used. The participants explored and formulated their ideas related to 
the issues of a discussion; they formulated their priorities and perspectives. 
Formulations of the issue offered by the participants indicated to the 
interrelatedness among the participants and a moderator (Alasuutari, Bickman, 
Brannen, 2008). Focus groups are taking place with the aim to get the 
information about the issues that are defined by the moderator (Hughes & 
Dumont, 1993; David, Stewart & Prem, 2007; Shamdasani, Dennis & Rook, 
2007).  
The issues are explored from the point of view of participants and are 
shaped by the moderators’ experience (Munday, 2006). The advantages of the 
use of a focus group interview includes: discussion of an issue in a group, 
formulation of priorities and diverse perspectives. The content analyses method 
was used with the purpose of learning participants’ ideas, understandings, and 
opinion about the issues of the study (Pipere, 2011). During the whole research 
process researchers have ensured the anonymity of participants. According to 
Kolb (2008), this is an excellent method to generate new ideas and look for the 
solutions of the problem.  
Several authors (Barbour & Kitzinger 1999; Miller & Brewer, 2003; Jupp, 
2006) have mentioned that the results gained from the focus group interviews 
can be used to test ideas and to understand the choices which the participants 
have made about a certain issue.  
The opinion of primary school teachers: the analyses of data 
The research participants were chosen according an accident selection 
principle. They represent diverse schools of Latvia. The qualitative research 
method used in this study was focus group interviews where a groups of 
participants discus certain issues (Pipere, 2011:177), with the defined theme by 
the moderator of a discussion (Hughes & Dumont 1993, Clavin & Lewis, 2005; 
Stewart, Shamdasani & Rook, 2007), and by selecting certain number of 
questions (Krueger & Casey, 2000; Jupp, 2006; Alasuutari, Bickman, Brannen, 
2008).  
The perspective of the 1st – 4th grade teachers about their pupils 
All opinions expressed by the teachers can be viewed and analyzed through 
the social sustainability lens where the main categories that were singled out in 
focus group interviews are security, well-being, justice, democracy, biotism, 
health, and spirituality. 
The focus group interviews helped to identify the following categories: 
security, well - being, justice, and pupils’ rights.  
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Security is closely related with the order and stability that needs to be 
noticed and observed. Pupils learn best when they feel secure and evaluated. 
They feel free to choose the theme, to make mistakes and to overcome 
difficulties in the learning process. Parental support is essentially important for 
the primary school children. 
The second most pronounced category was a well - being and justice. 
Teachers consider that many of their pupils are “poor” that indicates to the 
signs of social segregation. „Social segregation” and justice influence pupils’ 
life in the school community. „Social inequality” is one of the issues at school, 
and pupils have a tendency to discuss the status of pupils in the classroom.  
Almost all teachers have stressed the problem about „Children knowing 
their rights, and the ignorance of their duties” (3 groups). Teachers emphasize 
their responsibility to teach children their rights and to evaluate their behavior 
and duties.  
On the one side children have knowledge that foster biotism, a wise use of 
resources. On the other side, the teachers have emphasized the unwillingness of 
children “to view nature even through the window,” and point to children’s 
“lack of a deeper knowledge about the surrounding environment,” as well as 
“having narrow interests” that reduces biotism.  
On the other side, contemporary pupil is described as “restless”(14) that 
implies the movement without the aim, though children are “physically active”. 
Health was also among the most frequently mentioned categories. 
Teachers pay most of the attention to the tendencies when the situation makes 
one to be worried. Each year teachers encounter significant health issues by 
naming them as “health problems” (9), “lack of strong health of pupils, (3)” and 
“a nervousness” among pupils (2). They related these consequences to the 
ecological issues, “lack of exercising” (8) among pupils, the use of a car as a 
means of transportation by parents by bringing their kids to school” (2), and the 
“exclusion” of a child (8) in the family. Among the unhealthy habits they have 
mentioned the use of junk food, such as “chips”, “chupa – chups,” rather than 
vegetables.  
The next category that was mentioned by the teachers was spirituality. 
Pupils pay more significance to material values (5). Pupils are interested about 
“becoming rich and famous.” (5) “Their ideals are singers which are not known 
by the teachers” (3). Teachers did talk about the negative influence of TV, 
internet, and technologies. Among the other objects of attraction for pupils as 
mentioned by the teachers, are cartoons, music, vampire movies, entertainment, 
exotic travels, and iphones. To describe the attributes of contemporary pupils, 
the teachers have used such vocabulary as a free way of dressing and 
fashionable clothing. Teachers did acknowledge that a majority of pupils are 
“envious” (5), and that they have no skills of cultural behavior. They emphasize 
that pupils are helpful (3), „share things”, they care about their families. Among 
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them there are pupils who are being „ridiculed, ignored, who are cruel, who are 
being humiliated (2).”  
Personal competency. Contemporary pupils learn how to express their 
feelings, they are “easily hurt”, “emotionally imbalanced” (7), though they are 
very „kind” (4), „friendly,” (3) learn how to manage their anger: they are 
„angry” (4), „aggressive” (5), they like, “aggressive games”. More often they do 
not have a realistic self-evaluation of their advantages and disadvantages. More 
often pupils are “egoistic” (2), they place more emphases on one’s “ME”, “only 
me”, “self-centeredness,” they have a high self-evaluation, and they are not 
self - critical. 
Contemporary pupils are self-confident; they have realistic understanding 
of their abilities. Teachers pay attention to their overly high self-evaluation (3), 
ability to do diverse things. They demand from the surrounding people 
“attention to themselves”, “they love themselves.” They control destructive 
emotions; they are impulsive and “attractive” (2). Quite often they have “a 
destructive behavior,” “they do not control their behavior,” they are described as 
“hyperactive” and as “indigo” children. 
Credibility - honesty and integrity. Pupils need to find and to evaluate 
possible solution of the problem, to choose a problem solution strategy, to 
evaluate a result, so that the choice is justified. Teachers expressed diverse 
opinions about pupils’ ability to undertake a responsibility about their personal 
achievements. Some teachers have emphasized that pupils can undertake a 
responsibility about personal achievements. Other teachers stressed that pupils 
are “irresponsible” (3) and “do not want to undertake a responsibility” (5)” that 
they lack a responsibility. Pupils are flexible and stubborn. Children are 
creative, they are quick decision makers, each has its own experience. Still 
several children are ignorant, learning creates problems for them. They are 
“knowledgeable in use of technologies,” they “know how to work with IT4” 
On the one side they “get used to be independent” (2). Parents, teachers and 
the society motivate them for a “career, and learning”. “Each primary school 
pupil has a “desire to be the first and the best” (2), “they have a high motivation 
for learning” (4) and an orientation for the achievements. On the other side, 
children “lack independence” (3). Children do not think about learning and their 
motivation for learning is low.  
Primary school children have difficulties to set long term goals. 
Contemporary children “are open to new things” “they have many questions” 
(3) they are “curious” (4). This fosters children’s learning. In many issues 
children are “knowledgeable” (10), and “informed” (2). “Memory,” “attention,” 
and a “perception” help them to learn new things quickly and profoundly. They 
“think in a creative way,” analytically, with imagination, they are “gifted and 
clever” (3). In the classroom children “feel safe,” (15), in the classroom, they are 
“active” (14), “ready for work” (3).This is acknowledged that the development 
of opportunities can be delayed because „pupils read books less” (3), „they have 
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no desire to read” (3). This leads to „poor vocabulary”. The child is “lazy” (4), 
he/she waits until somebody does his/her work”. Pupils are described with “a 
poorly developed muscular system, problems with memory, and with speech 
problems.” 
Social competence determines one’s actions in relation to others and has 
its expression as: (1) are cognition of other people’s need and feelings. Social 
skills (2) are defined as an ability to foster a desirable behavior. Therefore, 
person begins to understand others, if necessary, to provide help and support 
others. 
One of the significant social skills as described by the teachers is 
influencing others. From one side, teachers describe pupils as “talkative 
subjects” by putting the emphases on a “vocabulary pupils are using”. Pupils 
learn to persuade and influence peers and adults. Some teachers stress that 
children are not “talkative subjects” but are simply laud.  
The requirements set for the primary school teachers are not only to teach 
pupils to be responsible but to learn the communication management skills in 
the group. Contemporary children “like to teach, each wants to be the center 
(3).” The teacher is strict, learns to establish order and to encourage others to 
understand them.  
Discussion 
This does not takes place quite often when teachers pose a question how 
does the pupil look like, what is his/her values, attitude towards life, which skills 
he or she needs to acquire to become a citizen of a future society.  
A portrait of a contemporary pupils centers around pupils’ needs for a 
security both in the family and in the classroom, social inclusion, being included 
in the classroom activities, being provided a space of an exploration of the 
world. Contemporary pupil is self-confident, overly engaged with IT 
technologies, spends less time in nature, is consumerist minded, and encounters 
health problems from being distant from nature and from spending more time 
with technologies.  
The authors believe that building social skills and competency is essential 
for the pupils to become responsible citizens, since the social and emotional 
growth of a student precedes all other growth. Social intelligence plays an 
integral role how the transition takes place into next stage of development. 
Without a social intelligence pupils may encounter difficulties of participating in 
a community life. Low social skills may be linked to a number of problems, like 
drop outs, and poor socialization. 
The data gained in this research, based on focus group interview with 
teachers indicate that teachers are ready to face diversity in the classroom, 
though; the main means of communication among pupils is via IT technologies 
more than by a direct contact. Pupils spent too much time with the technologies, 
less with peers.  
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The moderators of a focus group discussions have noticed that teachers do 
not understand that for a contemporary pupil traditional learning style is not 
acceptable any more where the knowledge transmission takes place in a linear 
way. The teacher needs to help children to find, to evaluate, and to use necessary 
knowledge and put it in practice. Interrelatedness in the learning process is 
based upon respect and trust that can cause an antipathy towards the school. 
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